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ALGAE AS INDICATOR OF WATER POLLUTION IN LAKOTIA
RESERVIOR OF PALI CITY (RAJASTHAN)

SJ. SIJTHAR rnd'K. PRASAD
O"p"rt-*, of Botany, College of Science Campus, Sukhadia Univenity. Udaipur - 313001, India.'

Pali is famous for textile dying and printing industries. The Potable water for the ocanpants of the city

is drawn frmr 1re l:kotia reservior $ituated in the heart of the city. The reservior is subjected to an

acute pollutian problems due to addition of the discharged domestic wastes, industrial effluents cqrtain-

ing detergents, caustic soda, acids, dye products and other organic and inorganic chemicals of toxic na-

ture. Cerfain algal forms not crly grow in the rcservoir but also act as indicator of water pollution. The

present sfirdy has revealed forms of chlorophyll containing protozoan - Eugleru and several algal forms

belonging to Clrlorophyceae, Cyanophyeae and Bacillariophyceae.
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Bick et al. (L967) carried out preliminar,

findings concendng potentialities of the

'European Saprobity system' for monitor-

ing the water quality urder ropical cordi-
tions in hdia PaEic (1973) a$sessed water

quality tlnougtr shrdies m the diatorris. It is
now evident frrat certain algal forms grow

in qpecial $pe of water ard acfs as reliable

indicator of organic pollution and

eutrophication (Sawyer, 1947; Prescott,

1948; Singtr, 1953; Palmer,1969; Rai and

Kumar, 1979; Mohanty; 1985; Kant,
1985 and Kanan and Krishnamoorthy,
1985). The present survey lay an em-

phasis on the observed aquatic forms of
Euglena, diatoms and other algae
tolerent to the organic wastes, relatively

undecomposed domestic sewage, and

effluents of textile processing indu#cs.

Materials and Methods

Round the year (January, 91 to Decem-

ber, 91) montldy collection of Euglena

and algae was carried out from the
Lakotia reservoir. The samples were

Introduction

Pali is situated in westem Rajasthan and is

one of the irrportant textile processing

cenftes of India. The drinking warcr is

supplied to ttre city population tlnough the

Public Healttr and Engineering Depart-

ment (PHED). The raw water is drawn

from the Lakotia reservoir situated in the

heart of ttre city. The rapid establishrnent

of textile dying andprintingunits mupled
with population growth has witnessed

fnarked deterioration in tlre water quality

of the reservoir. It is mainly caused by

continued addition of domestic sewage

and discharged industrial effluents which

contain causric soda; acids, dye products,

detergents and numerous other com-
pounds of toxic natue. The reservoir is

also sunoundedby roads and thus provide

an easy approach for defaecation. The

added faecal matter contain millions of
pathogenic micrmrganisms. Kolkuitz utd
Marsion (1909) reported application of
biological data for the assessment of
water qudity though 'Saprobien system'.
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TABLE 1

PoLLUrroN ToLERANT SPECIES oJH',f;$11$',-o*no IN LOKATIA RESER'

a

Prdozoa

Euglenaceae

AlBae

a) €hlorirPhYceae

b) CymoPhYccac

c) Bacillariof,Yceac

Fttgleru arufuenac

Fagleru grautlPta

Eugteru Pi,scifonnis

Eugleru stelbta 
.

Pediastn*a tetras

Coelastnaa microsPrum

Chlor x oc c r,nt i tftts io rum

Pediastrumdu?kt

Pandoriru morum

Cosrrariwt contfaclum

Oscilhtoblormaa

Oscillatdria subbrevb

Oscillatorio chlorim

Oscillatoio limosa

Osciltatoria PrincePs

M icr ocYs ti s a era g i nos a

Cy c t otci, I la me ne g hi nla ta

Noricula cuslifute

Cymbelb urgifu

S u qr o n ei s Para fu a r he ns i s
:
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collected between 15th and 20th day of
wery month. The standard methods of
collection, preservation and identifica-
tion were followed.

Resulb and Discussion

The species of observed algae and
Euglena are listed in the Table l. Five
species of Oscillatoria were collected
from the moist soils near the bank of
reservoir. These species constitute im-
portant benthic primarty producers. Be-

sides one species of Mirocysrls and
four species of chlorophyll containing
protozoan - Euglena were also ob-
served. The chlorophyceae was repre-

sented by six species viz; Pediastrun
tetras, C oelastrum' microsporum,, Cos-

marium contractum, P-andoritw morum,
Pediastrwn duplex and Chlorococcwn
infitsionum. These together with
Microcystis, and diatoms (Table l)
fmrned well developed water blooms on
the surface of the reservoir. The species

of Osciliatoria, Microcystis and
Euglena are considered as reliable in-
dicator of eutiophication and organic
pollution of the water bodies (Sawyer,

1947; Prescott, 1948; Singh, 1953 and
present inverstigation). Palmer (1969)
identified species of Euglena, Oscil-
latoria, Chlorella, Nitzschia,
Stigeoclonium, as biological indicator of
organic pollution. The high tolerance to
organic pollution was also observed
with Schizomeris leeibleinii,
Stigeoc lonium and O scillatona species
(Rai and Kumar, 1979). Diatoms were

also recorded to be effective indicator of
water quality (Kanan and Krishnamoor-

thy, 1985). The presently surveyed
Lakotia reservoir was found to be pol-
luted by multiple sources viz; discharge
of effluents from nearby textile in-
dustrial units, defaecation and dumping
of municipal garbages etc. Besides, cat-

tles and human excreta is constantly
poured into the water through out the
year. The observed forms of green and

blue green algae were positively buyant
and very often cause water blooms. The
species of Microcystis, Oscillatoria and
Euglena clearly indicated process of
'eutrophication: and organic pollution
of water. The observed species of
Microcystis were also reported to
produce and liberate toxins in water
(Taylor, 1980). The occurence of algal
forms highly tolerant to the organic pol-
lution was thus suggestive of deteriora-

tion of raw water quality of the Lakotia
reservoir. Unfortunately the reservoir is
the main source of the potable water
for the inhabitants of the Pali City.
Unless proper remedial measures are

undertaken the ingested water may
pose serious health hazards in near fu-
ture.
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